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I Corporations.
I Ai*1" aß^fen introduced in the Leg-fe8 by M- Heistand, from the Com-fcf , i A Corporations, entitled “Anr^a-*lD ® ‘P corporations for manu-

Purpose!, in the county of Alle-f“ eny» .'which!is of much importance.
ls~ Provisions dre substantially as follows:lu 1®0' •?.t“or“6?anyP«rsons,threeormorel| seating themselves together for theagnrpose of carrying on any mechanical,lpining, quarrying or mannfactnring busi-M®88 * “cepf the distillation or mamifac-

®,°?.!? to
,
xlcStin? liquors, having com-Pied with the Provisions of the act, to befKporporation, dnder any corporate nameassumed m thearticles of association,notpreviously used by any corporation or|he county. Sec. 2 provides that thePurposes and lofeation of the corporation

Sfi"1 . be specified distinctly in its articlesIff, association, dud shall not direct itsoperations or funds to any other purpose,lee 3 providesjthat the notice for thewst meeting of Such corporation shall be
;!JFed on eact mfember at least a week be-ore the meeting, or published in some

f
newspaper ofthe county. Sec. 4 pro-s for the confirmation of the organi-m, and all proceedings under it by anal meeting called for thepurpose,c °py °i W*“P confirmation is to beI with the County Register and onethe Secretpr of the Commonwealth,shall fully [legalize the original or-

fW»ahOIV ?eo ,I 6 Pennite the organiza-afflj? according with theSMe *?WB> with penalties for breach notcijeeding $2O. jSec. 6 defines the offi-
m

“Z! a President, Board of Direc-Preasurer, Clerk and such other offi-sh® v fact??B“P® company authorizes.
J?roTldea [for the annual election,°J§6 Directors,] Clerk and Treasurer,the choiceibr appointment of other

°tfers to be prescribed by the by-laws.—aeM°, Bays
,

1116 bjimber of directors shallnotibe less than one of whom shallbo [elected President, by the Board or the
as 4het)v-lawB determine. Sec.19 - pjSQcircs the dark to be sworn, to keepB *s®!*** °r Vo^yB ofthe company, etc , 1en#hat the Treasurer shall give such

,^Pias“
I
re<l?lre ||hy the by laws. Sec.the use of proxies, dated

S“ months if the meeting, butpro-hibjt|the casting of more than fifty votespy,unless allxhe shares represented
(BJnf t 0 .one P ei? oni an<3 forbids any

omcetjcasting rnord than twenty votes by
fr °iL'f~eaoh comphny to determine byin:!3 what comber of Bhareß or amount
o i!ifest sliall constitute a quorum.—
°ec,lll'> and 13 brovide for fixing theamount of capital stock by the company,whidhjmay be mertksed at any meeting
.u >J]for the Porpose, but not to exceed

1 anthorized by the act—the
,

er'flf,P heep a record of the shares. Sec.
}* ‘he company to issue, by athreefrfOurths vote, general and special

itlir® latter at “O time to exceed two-nttbapcf the actual capital, to be subject toredemption at par after a fixed time;holders-of sdeh stock to receive a fixer
dividend, not exceeding four

Percent, and to be ih no event liable foroehte pf the corporation beyond their•tockjjaySec. J 6 provides for the transfer
°‘ atop certificates, j Sec. 10. permits as-sessments on stock shares, tot exceedingf, ?'?®l I!aI limit,and provides that no ob-llgatiofijgiven by a Stockholder, securedby plMge qr otherwise, shall be consider-ed agfiart payment df any capital stock,aectionjin provides fpr public sale byeuctiohlpf shares on which assessments

are nc||paid within thirty days; Sec. 18
1 for thejadvertising ofisuch sale previouslyand fo|j the transfer of Buch forfeitedsharesl|lSSec, 19 obliges the officers of any

association, after thfe capital stock is all
paid, if Jo cause a sworn statement of theamount|p berecorded in the Register's of-
fice anfljSec, 20providesfor a similarcerti-
ficate injjqasethe stock is increased. Sec. 21
Biakegppy officer deglecting or refusing
to perform tfie duties required by the twosectionsiprecediug liable for all debtß con-
tracted||j6y the company after thirty days
from this payment d| the last installment

_;BPd before Buch certificate is recorded,
gep. 2s||>ermits the deduction of capital
stock bk|a special meetingand imposes the
same penalty for failure to record the re-dßCtipn|:|]j.Sec. 23 makes ajl stockholdersliablefwjpny debts contracted previous to
the withdrawal or refunding of capital her
fore theljrecording ofja copy of such vote
in the Register's office. Sec, 24 makesthe Diijettors liable [for all debts of thecompan»|if they declare a dividend when
the company is insolvent, or one which
would make it .insolvent, provided the
amount [for which they are liable shall
W»f- exceed the amount of the dividend ;.any Directors absent br objecting to Buchdividend] Ito fje exeunt from liability if
they filejjohjeetions with the clerk within
three days after it is mode. Sec. 25 for-1
bids theljpmmpany to| loan mqney fo any
of its Btodkholders and makes the officers
making.lqfj assentingio such loan jointly
and severally liable, to the extent'of the
loan and{ interest, for company debts con-
tracted Wore the lo&n is repaid. Sec.
26 limits[j«is amount df debt of any com-
pany topie amount pf capital stock paidin and makes the[Directors liable for any
excessoccurring under|heir administration#ctil theubbts are redjmed'to the amountstf the stock—those directorsabsent ordo-
jacting ,tp[| £e exempt Sec. 27 makes
officers aikbwg.any known false certificate
or etatenient liable for all debts of the
pompaiiyfrbntracted while they epp officers
or stockßdlders. Sec.j 28 provides that a
stockholder obliged to pay a debt of the
Company[may recover the amount byaction
against thpjcompaasr, font only theproperty
pf the company is liable tharelor. Sec.
2g fixes jtttb capital Of companies at not
less thaZf *6,00.0 nor more than $500,000,
the amount! to be fixed in the articles,
and inoresiieb pr djminished at pleas-
ure nndeS|[ the presdribed regulations.
See. SO jlpermits colorations to hold-
and convey real or personal prop-
erty -necepiary for its [{purposes, so mach
thereof asjiß convenient or necessary be-
yond the|pmits of the Commonwealth.
Bee. 31 obliVes the (Jfficers to deposit
with the Auditor General,before common.-
cing bnsinbsß, a sworn . statement of the
eorporateMame and purposes of the asso-
ffotion, tnl amountfof fcapital stock paid j
in and thamar value of snares, and a du-
pUeate ofjshe same wituths Register—and
sa?'

. . hS01?, 8 !'tD '*ar certificate anddu-
pheate tojjfo filed whed the stock is in-cr«o»gior|educed. She. 33 makes U tfeeduty ofm Officers to deposit annually inswan statement in the Reg-
W* 6*, 8 setting fohh the amount ofstock paidjlin. nutnDer if. shares held bymscßwWer, investments in reai eaV
tate au - -frp- 0?* i property own-
ed and defft* mwporation on the
Ist of Angite gnfJ existing de-
mands against i> ctmpany. gee. 34
mat.. offibßrs neglec.fog the duties im-
posed intijc; three p ecbPiPg liable, for
corporatitSl debts connected daring the
continnanpsj of such to gleet pr refusal—-
and the' next section [ permits them to
make the required statements snbsepneni-
ly, after which they sba 1 not be so liable.
Sec. 30 Baylj jirocesa can be served on suchcorporatiomf in like ma; ner as now direct-ed by law|{with regard o other corpora-
tions, anffijfhe next gjyed the Court of Com-
mon same po> ver to disolvfieach
-corporations, upon pe itions filed undercorporate]spall as it noi r has -in regard to
othereonwrations. Set. 38 makes xeneralforhll debts and ecu-'
tractauntfl ib ipeciai

" "■ ,1
stock ia foUy fg.

mkm (tookboid.
jfk-w-V cs-i.i',

I permits them to appear voluntarily and
become aparty to the suit or the plaintiff.
may summon them. 46 forbids theIplaintiff from dismissing a suit in equity
against a corporation without order of
court and reasonable notice to other cred-1
ft°rs* Sec. 47 relieves stockholders and I
officers from-any individual liability other!than provided in the act, Sec. 48 gives the ILegislature authority to ampnd or repeal Ithe provisions of the act at pleasure. I

. The Vacation of Liberty Street.
■ r- Rhoads introduced

• ra the House of Representatives an act
giving to the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.full power and authority to enter upon and

, appropriate for general railroad purposesall the real estate in the F.itfa and Ninth
' Wards, lying on the South tide of Perryand Quarry streets, fronting thereon and

extending Southwardly to the manor line,*or the assessment of damages to theowners and occupants of this property thecompany is clothed with all the privileges
ijl their charter ot incorporationsMid supplements, subject to the restrictiontherein, except that the viewers appoint*ed by Court nnder tbe act shall be resi-dents of Pittsburgh. The second sectionrepeals so much of the company's ebar-ter,ite supplements or any other law asforbids the taking of a dwelling house or

! homestead lor railroad purposes withoutthe consent of the owners or occupants,
bo far as the property described is con-cerned, Section third provides for the va-cation of Perry street, if the company
acquires the lotß fronting on both Bidesof the street, by purchase or otherwise.
Ihe consideration of the bill in the Househas been postponed until Thursday nex

Perishable Freight.
act supplementary to that of 1858,

jin relation to common carriers, has beenread in the Senate, it provides that allarticles of a perishable nature, or thatwould depreciate by being longer kept,may increase the costs, expenses of car-
riage, storage or any other charge arising
from the transportation or keeping of such
property, if not paid within forty-eighthours from the time of the arrival of such

place of destination, it besold by the person or corporation havinga lien thereon for snch costs, at publicauction, upon twenty-four hours* noticebeing given of such sale, and the proceedsshall be disposed of in the manner pro-vided in the act of which this is a snpple-
ment. .

Bebel Soldier Arrested and Dls
charged.

On Tuesday last the United States Mar-shal at Cleveland arrested a passengernamed Boyd, suspected of being a rebelsoldier. Boyd, on beingtaken intocusto-stated that he had been not long sinceimpressed into the Southern army, at hisresidence nenr Memphis, (which was be-tween the picket lines of the two armies)and had come North to see his friends inRavenna. The Earshal accompanied himto that place, investigated his case, foundhis statement correct, and discharged

Escape ol a Prisoner from Rich
mond.

David D Douthett, son of Maj. Joseph•Douthett, of Penn township, Butler coun-
ty , arrived at his father’s residence onSunday Jast. He was taken prisoner bythe some time sincp, conveyed toRichmond and confined in a tobacco ware-house, trom which he succeeded in makiDghis escape. He states,that he walked allthe way from Richmond, and intends re-turning to his regiment soon.

Railroad Casualty.
Cyruß E. Highberger was killed at Der-ry, Westmoreland Co., on the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad, last week, by falling from acar, while engaged in cutting loose part of
a freight train on which he was brakeman.The exact manner of the accident is notknown, as no one saw it. A singular
fatality attends this family. The father
was killed by a railroad accident—onebrother lost a leg by the same means and
now another is killed.

Capt. Blood CaplnreU.
Advices received here state that Capt.
F- Blood, of this city, in the FourthPennsylvania eavalty, wag captured by the

rebels afew. days since in making a des-
perate charge, at the head of fifteen men,when Steuart’s cavalry attacked his regi-
tpent. He was badly wounded and severalof hia man were taken at the same time.
Tlie Government Takes MoreSteamers.

■ Yesterday morning Mr. John Greeuough,
derk in the Quartermaster’s office at Cin-

arrived here and took possession
Of all the steamers at the wharf,to be used
as transports in the service of the War De-
partment. Among the boats taken were
Capt Kiser’s new Majestic and'CaptainWise s Eclipse which were obliged to takeout their loads. The Armenia and KeyWest were permitted to depart tor Cincin-
nati being loadedand ready to start All(he
boftlf are ordered to report at Cincinnati,where theyyilj be assigned to duty. We
also learn that the* Brownsville packets,which l&st time bv the high wjjterkeeping them above the bridge, were in-cluded in the general seizure. The Mi-nerva was ordered to' report at Parkers-
bnrg. All the boats have gone or will
leave tg-tjay, and the wharf will present a
desolate appearan.ee, owing to the general
suspension of the river business,

Steamboat Sales.
Two more steamers have been pur-

chased by the government, the Convoy for
87,500 and the La Grosse for $lO,OOO. —

commodore Sandtord, of the Unitedotateßnavyia here; desirous of baying aumber of side wheel steamers which can06 eaBl‘y transformed into gun boats.
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In the City.

Major Joseph Brown, of the 102d, (old
18tb) regiment U'in the city, looking vary

| erapersonally liablefor minis dne for ser-
vicea rendered six months before de.
mand npon the corporation and its

( neglect or refusal to pay. Sec. 40
giveß to any member who pays more
than his proportional Bhare of a debt
a claim for contribution against other
members and stockholders.. Sec. 41 re-
lieves officers and stockholders from lia-/i
bility on debts and contracts unless judg-
ment id recovered and the corporation
shallneglect for thirty days after. demand
on execution to pay the execution and
costs or exhibitproperty liable to execu-
tion sufficient to satisfy and the execution
is returned unsatisfied. Sec. 42 provides
thatafter the execution is so returned anyI creditor mayfile n bill in equity, for him-
self and others, against the stockholders

|at the time the suit was commenced and
against all officers liable on debts and
contracts, setting forth the judgments,
proceedings thereon and the grounds on
which it is expected to charge the officers
or stockholders personally. Sec. 43 as-
sesses all sums decreed by the result of
Buch suit npon thestockholders, according
to the amonnt of stock held when the suitwas begun, but not to an amount greater
than the par value of the stock then held
by each. Sec. 44 applies the same- rule to
estates and funds in the hands of execu
tors, administrators, guardians and trus-
tees, which shall not be liable /or more

| than in the hands of the original owner.—
iSec. 45 makes executors or administratorsof defendants deceasing during the pen-dency of shits against the corporation lia-ble to the same extent as the deceasedand I

lEnsi BirmlnghamEleetlon,

Burned to Death.
I a

11 Friday last Ellen, daaghterof JamesArmstrong, residing near Hickory, Wash-I connty< was burned to death. Thecbidrenwere roasting potatoes and thechild fell into the fire. Before the mother, jattracted by her screams reached the
!“owe (which she had lelt a few minutesbefore, to get some sugar water) thoclothing WUB burned off. She lingered till
“e ■afternoon, when death relieved hersuffering. The child wa3 eleven years old Iand quite interesting. I

The Execution ofSheets.
Eli F. Sheets, is to be executed for themurder of John Ansley, on Friday, ApriliOtb, in the Beaver county jail yard. It

is stated that he has madea conlession, tobe published after his death, admittingthat he knows who committed the murder,
but denying that he did it'himself.

New Church Project.
It is stated that the seceding members|of the Central Presbyterian Church ofAllegheny have secured as a donation avaluable lot on the North Common, West

?‘ th®

,

U
\

P' Sem>nary, 85 feet front by170 feet deep, and that almost the entire
amount necessary to erect a good substan-
tial building on it have been subscribed.

Revenue Decision.
The Commissioner of InternalRevenuehas decided that when ’a lease is madeWith the right of renewal and assignmentot the same, either by the lessee or hisrepresentative, both mnst be stamped asconveyances.

The First fur.
A superb passenger coach, the firstthrough car from New York to Franklin,Ohio, on the Erie and Atlantic and Great

western Railways, through Mead-ville last week. The route is 600 miles i nlength.

Assault.
Justice Kelley, of Temperanceville, h6scommitted Christopher Salmon and Cor-mick McGrady, charged with assault andbattery, on oath of Levi West and Johndipp.

Personal.
Capf. J. Rodgers, of the United Statesnavy, now attached to the Mississippi fleet,

is here on a brief business visit. He is en-
joying excellent health.

Promotion.
Capt. Charles Barnes, of Temperance-

ville, has, we are glad to learn, been pro-moted to theposition of Major in the Ninth
t Reserves*

Revenue Board.
The pay of the Board of Revenue Com-

missioners has been fixed at $6 per day
by the Legislature.

Theatre—Benefitof Mr. Miles.Mr. R. E. J. Miles, trainer of the cele-brated horse Hiawatha, takes a benefit atthe Theatre this evening, when we hope tosee a good attendance, such as the novelfeats performed by the horse, never be-fore attempted here, should bring out in-dependent of the acting. The billfor the
occasion is "Rookwood," with a full castviz : Mr. Miles as Turpin, Mr. Hendersonps Peter, Charley Foster as Luke Bradley,hud last but not least, Hiawatha as Tur*
pin's favorite horse, carrying him throughall sorts of difficulties and danger. Thefarce of "Make your Will," begins theentertainment. On Saturday afternoon at8 o’clock a performance will be given forthe convenience of ladies and children,when the admittance to all parts of thehouse will he fixed at twenty-five cents.

Sanford’s Minstrels.
We are gladto see so many of our mostrespectable people, male and female, vis-iting Concert Hall nightly, as it is a sureevidence of the refined and attractivecharacter of Sanford’s entertainments.His capital company will continue to per-form nightly there, and all who have notbeen to see them Bhould go at once. Theywill snrely enjoy themselves in hearing the

fresh repertqrie of songs, jokes and bur-lesques—in the latter of which Sanford ex-cels. Do not neglect this opportunity forreal fun.

Opening.
Oi'R readers will find it announceAinour advertising columns, that Barker ACo., No. 59 Market street, will have an

opening of dress goods on Monday next.They assure us that this will be no com-mon occasion and we advise our readers towait till that date before making theirpurchase.

Qaovxs A lUicsK’sSawins Machines,for t.,,,,1*manufacturingpurposevare tho best in use.A. F. C 4AIONAY, General Agent
lBFifth street. PittsburfOe

jonru gsjrsa. -.anthontmmi

JOSEPH HEXES 6 SON
wurcrAomusa or

FASCTABDPUia
FURNITURE A CHAIRS

WAKKHOUBK, 135 8MITHFIEI1D 'JBIIt
(Between Sixth street and Virali 1 iltj,!

°°9 ’ Hirammuß,

IE TOP WANT SOME BOOD SEW
; Fruit or prepared Minoe Meat, mixed, andan other kinds of Spices, 000king Brandj orWine, New Orange, Lemon and CitronPeel go toHaworth A Brothers, in the Diamond, where youwill get anew crop of Fruit and lower than atoth*J“ouse in the city. Also a mineral and

. JUJVOB.THABROTHER.deM oornjfcpemondand Diamondalley.

LAKEBUPEBIOB OOPPEj
A»»

SMELTINfi WORKS.
PARK, M’CURIkY A CO..

Manufacturers d
.

Shaath, Bradan’and Bolt Copper, Flossed Cutpar Bottoma,Raised StUl Bottoms,SpelterBolder, Ac. Also Importers anddealers is Metals. Tin

KOOND STHEETS,HtSbirgh, p£SiL •

49**Speolal orders of Copper out to any desiredpattern. fcaiilydAw

UIB FOB SALE—THE NUB-
fbr-{a)e,v6ry low,'his farm of

Wacres, sitnatedjn Washlngton township Colum-biadaaounty.Ohio, one mile end a half from Ba-hnojuHO station on the Kttshurgh’A ClevelandRailroad. Folly fifty aftraa afre Improved and on-aer cultivation and the whole it rich in eoalstose.
Toepbailduiga are a hewed log house, log stable.0 (Wished, Ao, The farm is well situated within
one mile of therailroad.

.
Terms of sale—One-half cash, with reasonable

time for the remainder. Price $25 oer aere.Address, a HICHAEIKeSWIGfiEV.
.

Salinesrille Columbianacounty, Ohio,PuSo* 0 *^aa * MiCabe, Robs street, Pittsburgh.
f£ b2B 3m:daw.

WHEELBABROWg. ppLTfVATOBg
spades, Shovels, Forks, Jec„ Farm Imp)©"

for sale by,
' BHtfKHAM ALONG,

mhadaw 187 Liberty street

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF SLTIOB
Bella joat reoeiv, d andfor aale low by «

t-wr BEOKHAM ft LONSMT;daw 127Liberty street

■J The Democracy of East Birmingham
1 1 age as loyal and devoted as the people ofI SD

j
borough ortownship in this county1 1 and have unhesitatingly pronounced their-1 attachment for the Union and their de-

| Jjorbbbationto support the government.—have nominated such a ticket as any
jgood man, irrespective of party, can vote
1 jor, and confidently hope to see itelected. I1 The candidates areaa follows: Burgess— II t°’ t?' ®°Ban i CounciI—Mathew Pale, I(Jos. Earney, Jacob Dressel; School Di-1

I rectijrs—John P. Heisel, Jas. Roberts:!Judge ofElection—Henry Gilliland; In-j
Jspector of Election—John GeorgeFisher; |Assessor—A. H. McClure ; Auditors— |
h rank Plunkett. Michael Ward ; Consts ■ |
hie—Christian Feld. |

Second Edition
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ARMY OF THE POTOMA.O

Great Hand to Hand Oonflici
NEWS FROM RICHMOND PAPERS
from FORTRESS MONROE,

Bombardment on Port Hudson.

A DESPERATE ENGAGEMENT.

Capture of Mexico Continued

Railroad accident,

Headquarters Army I’oto.mai
March l‘>.

Richmond papers as late as the 17th
have been read litre.

Among the bills pending in the rebelSenate is one for the confiscation of the
lease of interest and stock owned by theAmerican Telegraph Company and otheralien enemies in the lines of telegraph in

the confederate States.
In a leading editorial of the Kxaminer

of the 1 ith, says: fu numbers and sup.
plies we have not the least pretensions to
rival the North. This is not a cause ofi-e
gret. The Southern army consists of discip-
lined and veteran troops. The reai num-ber ol the confederate force is un
known, but three hundred thousand ofsuch soldiers as those now near Fredericksburg are abundantly sufficient to defendany country against the armies of tin-world.

The destiny of the Confederacy is com-pletely staked on the struggle of the nextthree months. To attain a complete suecess it is only necessary to get togetherand keep together the olFtcers and menwho have been trained and inured to ser-
vice.

The Inquirer strongly opposed the pro-P°® ed State monopoly in salt.The Telegraph from Port Hudson wasread in tue rebel Senate and caused a live-ly sensation.
The \\ hig of the lsth mourns over thereverses in the Southwest, butthat a day may come when Gen. lltokc-rWill receive a crushing blow, and everyUnion soldier be needed to defeud Wash-ingtoo.
Geld is quoted in Richmond at 4u4 L*.silver 4a4,10; bank note* -jo ».f .r eeupremium.
Fifteen hundred dollars is offered lor atwo years' substitute in the cavalry.
Our late raid near Culpepper was constroed in Richmond into an advance move-

ment upon Gordonavillo. It was admit-
ted there that Stuart waa compelled to fallback.

A Charleston dispatch of the loth sajs,all is quiet along the coatt to night.The rebels freely admit a severe loss inthe cavalry 6ght of the 17th. Many valu-able officers were killed, among them wasMajor Pelham. Chief of Stewart s sralfthe prisoners say they did not knowonr cavalry would fight so desperately andare very frank tn admitting the gallantryand splendid charges made by our menThe rebel loss was about one hundredkilled.

HEADQUARTERS Of THE ARMY OF THEPotomac, March ly.— General Hooke-reviewed the 12th Corps to day.
Our casualties in the cavalrv fight ot thelith will numberless than forty; all thewounded were brought into camp exceptlive, who were too severely hun lo h emoved so great a distance. The cawilryaro in great spirits over their

which they claim to be the great
f-t hand to hand cavalry combatthat ever took place on this continentand only equalled by one fonght in Europe’The enemy are not inclined to talk about'it, and no slurs or insiuuatious comes fromtheir pickets.

We have a sn )w storm to night.

Fortress Monroe, March Ilf —TheRichmond Whig of the 17th eaya, thebombardment commenced on Port Hud-
son at 2 o’clock and ended at TJ o’clockat night A despernie engagement look-place. Ihe enemy attempting to iuu«ourbattenea undercoveroi darkness whenthe firing became terrific; one gunboatpassed in a damaged condition. TheU. 8. sloop of war Mississippi wits burntto the water s edge in front id our butte-nes. One large vessel was completelynddled, and a third badly crippled, andthe rest driven back. Ourvic-tory is com-plete. S o casualties occurred on ourpart, Ihirty-Bix men aud one midship-man of the Mississippi were brought in byour cavalry. Several were severelywounded. J

Farragut’s flag ship went down the
river disabled.

There is nothing further in yesterday'sRichmond popere.
Last Tuesday Col. Spear of the 11thrennsylvania cavalry and some artilleryattacked the rebel breastworks on Black-water, but failed to carry them. Our loss

was seventeen wounded and missing Adetachment of mounted rifles under LieutHOI captured ten rebels at the same time!We take the following trom late South-ern papers;
Charleston, March 17.In addition to the usual blockading

f}eet, including the Ironsides, a monitoriron-clad arrived to-day and took her po-
sition with the fleet.

• Jackson; Miss., March 14.Tolerably authentic .information saysthat Helena was attacked on Monday, thef)th. Heavy firing was heard there vesterday.
Forty-three deaths have occurred fromtte explosion of the laboratory on BrownsIsland. The total killed and wounded isfri§ay r’ Tke exPl°Bi°ntook place lgst

The Galveston ifews, of tho dd instantsays; An official letter from the FrenchConsul at Matamoras states that the cityot Mexico ha* beeu captured by the Frenchtroops.
...

.Knoxville, March 14
i he .bridges on the East Tennessee audVirginia Railroad, destroyed fly the Yanflees some weeks sinoe, have been re-paired. The regular schedule will be re--Bumed to-morrow.

Wilmington, N. C , March 16.
f

ille
rPrltla *1 Bteamer Brittania, four days

i
m

~

laBfiow i arrived yesterday with avaluable cargo. The Bteamer Gertrude,
from Greenock, Scotland, arrived at aConfederate port this morning with a val-uable cargo of merchandize.

Charleston, March 15.
A British steamer reached a Confederate

port last night, loaded with mercbpndiije.
She brings Nassau dates of Thursday.
The steamer Ruby from Charleston had
arrived safely at Nassau. Many new
steamers had readied Nassau from
laud intending to run the blockade,

Washington, March 19.—An accident
occurred this morning on the Orange
Alexandria Railroad, at Accotink linn',
by which lour isen were killed and several
wounded, all belonging to the New York
148 d regiment,. The train run ‘bln a mule
tea's, throwing off two cars On which weresoldiers who were lo load the train withwood. The killed were J. L. Krum, Geo.
Lyon, J.. W. Hogan and Ed. Ray. W. j!
Bloomingleby mil die of the injuries re-ceived.

■( ,PEUFAGO» March 19.—A special Mem-rphis dispatch to the Tribune dated yesteriday says: Intelligence from the YazooPass expedition to Saturday morning lasthas been received. The fleet consisted ofthe gunboats Chillicothe, De Kalb, five
smallgunboats of the Mosquito fleet andeighteen transports. The Chillicothe be-
ing in the advance, came upon a rebelbattery of five large guns, at Greenwood,at the confluence of the Tallahatchee andiallabuaha Rivers. The fight ceased atdark. The battery and the Chillicothebeing engaged all day Friday.

The Chillicothe received 04 shots, oneentering her port hole, killing three andwounding fourteen persons. On Saturday
morning a tew shots were fired, the Chil-licothe beiDg, it is said, short of amuni*Uon. .Besides the Greenwood battery theyare said to be strongly fortified at Yazoocity and Manchester. The fleet at the last
acconnts were three miles above the junc-tion of the rivers, 200 miles from Helenaand 150 miles from Yazoo city.Dispatches from the Vicksburg fleet ofthe 11th say the Lake Providence ca-nal has been completed andthe water wasto be let in in about a week. The gun-boat that was lying close to shore nearVicksburg is supposed to be iu a sinkingeoudition 6

New Yqbk, March 19,
I Counterfeit $OOO bills on the CentralBank of Worcester, Mass., were detected
to day at the Banking House of Thomp-
son A Bros. The man offering them was
arrested.

The execution was perfect. Several hadbeeu sold in Wall street before the detec-

I A Kingston, Jamaica, letter of the 7th
gives a report that Admiral

I Vy ilkes had boarded a British vessel laden
with arms and ammunition for the Frencharmy at Vera Crux, and having reason to
suspect that they were intended for therebels, had them conyeyed on board hisown ship. The ressel~\vas not detained. 1-The story created much excitement at IKingston, but it is supposed here to be a Icanard. I

MABKETS Bi TELEGRAPH
bmv 16rk, March 13.—Cotton firm: 5,000 balesTin I ' lour advanced; lfi,u(X) bhls.

\i i o
hettl l!rrai I', -,ouu bush - so*d: White 51,20

a t >MrQ«™rd ivanced one coni; 87.000 bush, soldt Losound, B, @B'. Provisions steady.W hisky 40(0,40. .sugar dull at 1(r>j. CoffeedullPlfo'Se IsUn |,U.

n/°%i- ocks t 1 Chicago andnilodo. island it,: Michigan southern, 1(8; Mil-uaukccaud Missuisipni. loo'i; Missouri, ill',(iuldoSißilroasuryNotes, 1(»%; one year ccr-
Uu ‘ ,on 3 of lm . 1M; Kegistered,

Cinux.vati, March 19—Flour, in good demandand yosterday s decline was recovered. Sale« ofi:*>oo bbls Superfine at ss,H>@s6; Wheat 2to 3better and in demand at $1,27@51,a0 lor red undI-51.33 to $1;8S for white: Corn tTT andtiS; Oats 68 andWhisky declined to 4i]/j with dull market:an improved feeling in Provisions market: sides!'* Country moss pork at 13.50, and 70,000 bblsbu k meats at for Shoulders and 6%for»'*Bams ore wanted a 1 6% and Bacon at:»nd , on the spot, but it is offered at these rates
tu corno outof the smoke; Lard firmer and not tooe had below 10'Amu%. Oioversecd declined toio.s&o but is dull. Groceries unchanged.

Gold advanced to 163; Silver steady. Exchange*
steady.

PITTSBtTBGH MABK33T.
WEEKLY REYIEW.

Curefnlly Kertsed and Corrected bj
onr own CommercialReporter.
Omc«or the Saturday Morkino Post 1

» Pittsburgh. March 2Ut. 186.3 f
ReiuarkM-Tko dullnus that prevailed at

i tbs da col our last report has been continuedduring tho past wook% 1 hero seems tobo a,dead
i lock between buyers and solle s without any im-

mediate prospect of their earning logether. Since
I ur last Gold has teirivcd a "black
bubble will soon burst, and Gold will bewoith
no mere than other uteney. The Qreen Baoks are
las' taking the place whe-e they properly belong
as the leading eurrenoy. Fleur-to say Iho mar-
ket is dull would but faintlyrepresent the stato

■ofaffairs; it has been extra dull and no mistake,
raise were confined altogether to lots to meet the
wauls of the loc;l Irade. Tho demand for Bason
was aclive during Iho week; sorno heavy trans-
actions were made at fall rales ; prices tend up
wards. The tales exceeded 3eO,POjepoands. prattr
t.ir for our market We have paly a moderate
supple on band. Lord wai iu good domai-d.

tiroceritu— Price havo advanced a shado since
our l.,st roviow: the dotnaud was active, and a
fair amount changed hands. G.ain-lha sales of
tie week wore Quito small, for Ihohost of all rea-
son- there was hut little to operate with ; pricos
ruled about tho same. Oile-lho market was with-
out animation, tho sales boing limited ; this was
caused principally by tho dullness that pervades
ike Eastern and Europoan markots. Hah-iinooi ur last pricos havo taken an upward movement:(hero is a goed trade demand; oar market is well
supplied lhe following report wa; made up
from aciual transactions:

~A*P--Th« lull,.win* are the new rates eet bythe manufacturers: y

bblso, hfbbls bbb? hfbbls-5-' w 3 CHI XX..... $» 00 4noKeanot... yuu 4rM | Forte- 7 m 3 S
brown Stout > bbl Buu | 6 *

Apnl<‘«-sui 0S 0f Hnwettsat $2 7.Vtf;t 00 B bblA»h4‘*j->n i ea,,fe oda4a^4^: Kotined do s‘{-i.au.Hie Alkali Nitrate at Potashut*d Poarls at 1-wk'c, “““

Bultor —Market Arm; prices unchanged: salest'a,!k’ed o lteli't;e !!;'- fc; “«««■»“iaK,; common-
Betttwas Advanced to 3S(iS5e ft tt>

2
aalee ofemail white Naay at $2 50#

®'S,: “te-NS0 'K Shoulders, tic:
fcadUKc; 4,000 tt>s Ndes, S<'. of ta),oft) th* asiollowh : buoaldera oc; Sides 7c; PlainI '\Hc; S> L Hams 100.

1 at ft &®ft & P do: for.’ooui-muuand s2@*»2 ft) for good and fancy
1 Bucket* and Tuba—The tallowing are thetactory or wholesale rates. From storv they aresoiling at the customary advance. Backets,
i-lam iDflidosfldojens2 20; painted inside, fc*:6-varnished, $2 36; 3 hoops, $2 66; Tubs, 5»o 1hoops, -f dozen, SU; No 1,2noons, i77i-N o 3, S 6 STNo i&M Keeler's No 2. p;
boards. S 2 50; llalf Bushels, sonlod $n

** * * >»ni--IJo season is now fur advanccHland the demand has iillea off. Sales in bulk■72 id;lu saoks $3 Id per cart,
I*“**—Advanoed: sales best Seemlnss 2 bushelat $65 |U 00. ,
Cooperate.—Oil barrels havo dcelinod withsales at $2 26, and flour barrels to 500.Candles advance!; dipped llo?i lb; Moulds.14c; Star2o@22o; Sterlnolio. '

Che«se—l’be market is very Srin. another ad-vance has taken plnoe: snles iv K 13ialHo; Ueshen 15c,
Crackers.The advanoed rates are as fellows Mwater 6kc I 50da....„ 7K#Butter 7Kc Boston 7V1.0Sugar 9c l

Cotton Yarud.
No. sto 10 @sloo per'ib.'No 16 @sllo per lb
“H&l2@lU3 “ 1 Z * 17 @llO "44

“13 @ 105 44 * ** 18 (a) 107 •• ••

“ 14 @llO 19 @lO3 “

“ 15 @llO “ " *'2o @llO “
-

No. 400 @ 550 perdoz.iNo. SCO @ 47c per do*
“ 500 @ 600 '* “ “ vuu @46 “

“ 600 @ 490 " “ '* 1,000 @ -15 •' ••

700 @ -480 " ’•!
Carpet Chain assorted oolors. 50 ota per lb" “ whito,uu er 15 outs.... 50 eta "44

Candiewiok $1 •« *•

Cotton Twine $1
Batting, common oOcta 44 **

Terms—Nett cash.
Sheeting;.—EagleSheeting 40 otg. dot ,vnr A>Niagara do 38K ct?. per yard. *

Dried Beef-We notqaalw ain small
Dried Fiiait—The demands coDtinuwihJ?proving and a better feoiingpervade, the inarfcftVand ps regards peaches a* advance has been ob *

tained, reveral hundred bushels hare changed
hands atJtho following rutes: Apples $137@150;
Peaches $3 25@350%

Eggs—The receipts have improved ainoe our
last; prices nominal. -

Feed—SalesofBran at Sso per owt; middlings,
$1 l'@l 2th shorts 00@950

Molßaaea—Sales of 50 bbls Orleans at 55@58c
Myrap—Sales of55 bbls at 60c
Coflfee—Sales 20 sacks at 33@34c.
Klee—Sales 10 sacks at 9o
Giuipowder.—Thelate advuuoe was to the

following; Hifle, $8,26^ keg; Blasting, $5,50.
©«s Pipe.

Si**. Per JTqekkliich .. 7o V/4 Inch./. i 32
J 4 do 8c 'i do 50
91 do 9Ke 2K do 00

14 do 0 3 do .. 30
%do 4o 3K do 00

1 do 190 f 4 do 200
IKdo 260 I 5 do .. 275

Hops—W e note sales of prime Eastern, New
York, at 30c. ‘

Hay—Sales at scales at $14@16.
Oils—The market since our la. t Ivl4 been dull

ai\d prices drooping; the news from the East wasI unfavorable for snippers; the nominal ydei in
this marketwore as follows; Ke6ned,in bond, 28
@3oc; Fre-Oil, 37@*Oc; Crude, in bulk. BK@9Kcs
in bblsl4@l4& Benzole, deodorized. 40@410

Potatoes—Large sales at 95@$1 from Srathand; from store slls@l20.
Meaa Pork.—There is nothing doing in thisartiole. We quote nominally atsl6oo* harwiSalt.—Priceshave again declinedwith$165@175 *barreL wiw sales at

iChcmiori «*

BIVEB iITTBIrIiIOEHCEr
POET OF PirTSME&Hi'

arrived
Franklin, Bennett, BrcwnajjiUo.Gallatin. ‘ Jarko, ( [qifolipse, Wise, Cincinnati.

DKPAHTSD
Franklin. Bennett. BrowmmJle,
Gallatin, Clarke, doMinerva.. Gordon. WheeiiMir.Key t’vnr.j I.nuLvii'je.

i- 5®T ** J5 r * 7 -r —Last evening at twi*
W
i
l 'o »S- feSk' Wiser 5u the channeland at a s.'u d. Weather pleasanl.

fine passenger Steamer KevWest, No3, Capt Wti Frans, f or Ginoin--2i ulHlle orl} hl3 Dy the way ourold fntmd Capt J.McVuy tikr 9 charge of ifauoffice. An excellent se’ortioa. K Ui,nu

The new and splendid side-wheel
St

efS? a^po
rr/» i£Ta *. k announced foro^fhAO 3 d/ho Upper Mississippi. She it) cuo?vlr»°r? M

v tc^ mori ov6r baiit. and in charge ofCapt Gray she is sure to prove a fivorite.
je3*lt«will be seen by reference lo our advertisinj;columns that the now steamer Armenia.”Ciujtain MoUiUum?

bjia changed her hign toMrYCt“ p
p

13’ *or wh,cll port she will leave on Sat-
\i j

a> n Pasfclj eeM cun rely on this. Mr. A. C.,MoCallum, Jr. will do the honors in the office. J
For Evnnsvill£, Cairo ami Memphis,

FRIDAY, MARCH 20—4 P. M.
AVDSPIrKSOin

a THP 17il' Paasen »?er
„

packet ARMENIA.A. t. McCallum commander, will leave for thea T?ve port this day.
Forfreight or passage apply on board or to

__ . JOHN FLACK. Ag‘t

tor Marietta aud Zanesville.Bfravr.r ».7.“?:,‘ !u?"' u ri ' cr P««keiirate* every Tuesday, 4**• m., Anneavliieevery i'ri.lsj- 8 n.iu.
JV. TllK SEWASB SPLESIIIfI

IfAM"MS'r“. . eDßersteara6r EMMA GRA-UAM, ittonrie Ayers commander, will leave asab°™- Eor freight or pakiajfe apMy on1 B> “VINGSToN4®.
For Davenport, Dt. iuqne* St PnolWEDNESDAY, MARCH 25th

*VE 'V Asr« spi.Fjromfilitaßc=ra»e Ixortue D XtlZtC sidfi-whoAl un L ,DAVENPORT. OaptK. <!. Gn£?positively go through as advertised, ’ una
For freight or passage apply on board or to-B; yVINGjjTOK & Co.,

or K, C. ORaT.
For Evansville, Cairo and St. Eonis.

SATURDAY, March 21, 4 P. M.
the xew mb juoxif-

£““““3,, ICENT ateamerTMAJESTIC, Jno.Kiser, commander, wiU leavo as above. Forfreight or passage apply on board or toJ. B. 1.1\ IXGSTON A C0„ Agents.
_ or JuilN FLACK. Ag’t

ISS3 NEW AItKAMIUajEST
Wheeling and Fittsburg Daily Ex

press f.ine
THE PINE PASSENGER

i A. JohnGordeuI '"■••’WhforWfceelingever?Tuesday, ihtirade? and iSiturday at 11 ± is .punctaully leaveg Avhoolir.g oyery Monday-Wodnwday a and Friday a at 8 a. m. 5
oru steamers makes clean conncc-tions at V. t;eelm,- with lino side wheel steamersfor Marietta Parkereban; and Cincinnatiior fnesht or passage api.ly on board or toJAMJsi UJLLINS & CO-Agents. No. 11l Water street.

siTE.isjBo.VF awteac;?.
w»£ H'A 5C IL, E=X 3?

Has opened an office at
NO 90 WATER STK3ET.

Whore he will iraotiaoi a Geaciol StosmbouiAsonc7_bnflineffi,and wouldsolicit a sbaro cironagofromstecmboatnien, ap24-ly;i

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Omen op mii Penx’a Railroad Co, 1CaXaL Department. j

'l' I®* 1®* PESjVSYLVAXIA BAICBOADJr„„?,mpany *,e,eby Siva .public notice to allwhom itmay concern, that in pursnenoo ofthepower and authority conferred upon it bysundry
proviamnsif an act ofthe General AsiemhlyS
A
h t?^m,h'’nWie: 4= PfopsylTun!.-.entitleds“ le O' tbe Mam Lin- of the FublioFirltl DAYOKMTv y a' I?,’ IW7

,\ U wlU
.
on the

■,,, j
l
j j • A. 1), one thousand eightuindred and sixty- three, abandon ; « much ofthe“ te

f
r° U lesion of thc Cl\rjnl ‘c-toly firming apart, f the Main Line on the Pnbiic Works and*•»“«between Blaimnile and Johnstown (c-om-

as the ' lipper Western Division”)together also with such liams Fedors and Re«ar'
voirs lymg west of Johnstown, pertains to or
Division la oooneouon Wlth 6t^' J Upper Vt cstern

By order of ihe Board ofDireo'ore,Witnesjthe seal ofthe said Company the 25thday of February. A. D. 1.863, .

>, j,
J ebuak riioMsoy. [i. s,i_mh4.-dtlgyl President.

*•“'*'** ■'-‘“K 3 oiuren joii.v fostsb

PITTSHTKfJH FIREBRICK Bill],tACTUKJNU CO.V]PA£JY.
KIER, <« I.OVEIt & to.,
Manufacturers of r'iro Brick, Tiles, Crucible,

lU!d n'oil»® (-'lay.
'4 1

r> "?» Liberty ttreet, opposite tho p.p.R. Paasensor Ret.ot, Pltlsbureh.
_

Ordera respectfully solcitcd, feb°o-6mdL?JS *'**« MIB-THS SVBSCKI-
- ber offers for sale four eligjblo lots fiitimtnrion tbecorner of Umve street and Centre AvenueTheTI,”* ‘he t T‘,'?th Pitt township -The lots are each 24 oot front by 110 feet deenninmne back to an alley, and are entirely isola-thl l?*Ht

K
00td allu>B oa °very side. Two of

wfmJfßi!. Kosa street, near Fmirt’h.
”Tue car 1 01a,”

ARCIT STREET, between 3d and 4thPHILADELPHIA
HAVING HE-

err. n ““ i tjlB lea6 ° "f 'hoabove popular Hotelfor a senes el vears, would call theattention of the travelinc public to its o-ntrnlcalit? either tor busine.se or pleasure
°-°tral Io

mhj.lyd THOMAS S. HJKJiUA sw3r_

f'IOXSIGXED AND FORSALE FRO2Hstore and to arrivo

«H°.° F ?fks Wl jite ana Yellow Core,
Shelled and In gunnies, Enquire ofI.W.CRAFr,Office 185 Libert? street;

F.icHER-U AXTED IJlBK-•lately—An exptrimicot Gluts Packer,
must ala > understand Lamp Pittirg, and pro-t. ?'’"'? un-xeeptienabio references ns touuarncter and caps briny. Jro person need app'yunless poisessmgitic sbeve uualiticsti. ns

...
M'HMKRTZrt BLCAK3AT,

lull 11 153 Wood strocL

WHEELER & WILSON’S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

I'li'Tsiimfon

rj-umsK fnhiva'kueb famuly
MACHINES have just been awarded the:at the WORLD’S FAIR,London— alUhe Machinesiu the world competing

100,000 have already been sold,
all giving universal Satisfaction.

This mnchinemakes the look stitch impossible
to unravel with the essential advantage Of being
alike onboth sides, forming no riige or obain, It
will quiit. stitch, hem, fefl, gather, bind, cord,
tuok and braid. r

S
The elegance, speod and simplicity of this Ma-

chine, the beauty and strength of stitch, and
tibility to the thickest or thinest fabric/
srit the most SUCCESSFUL and POFU-

Sewing machines now offered to the pub-
• lie.

V&.Warranted for Three Years.“g*

Call and examine them, at NO, 27 FIFTH
STREET.

WM. SUMNER & €O.

Western Agent?.

NEW DISCOVERY
To Strengthen and Improve.the Sight

■D
The PebbleHussian -Spectacles.

PEMONS SUFFERING FROM De-fective tight, arising from age or other mus-pp, can be.relieved by using the Russian Feb*ble Spectacles, Which:nave been well tried by
responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-

given satisfac-
tion. The certificates of these persons can bo
seen at myoffice. ‘

4Hwh2 pnrohaie one oafr of tbe Russian
Febbls gpeoUclea are entitled to bo supplied in

with those which will always
sarofaction.Therefore. if you wish to ensure an improve*

ment in yoursight call on

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
Manufacturer oftheRussian Pebble Spectacles,

ja nl6 No.as fifth street. Post Bnilding

EGCB-W BBLB FRESH EGGSJUST
received and Carsale by. -

JAS,A FETZBR.*• mhl7 Co ner Marketand First street

Bankrupt’s feds ofBoots anShoesSELLING ATWo. JM FIFTH STttriTHOUTTOE TKANT BECIAKD
diat«ly. toCMt’•’•eKwei onti^s2■ ’ cons Ain ass.aa Door below Rirhinge King,
' S6J4-. . ..

ASITTSEMEB I‘b.

PITTSBURGH THJEATRK
Eusbes isotSAauaat ~..WM. HKKDEitSOR .aSSPS* J? Aduibsioh.—Private Eoxob, $5 00 ‘Pnccteßo*. g TO; ParguotESan j

,fit,,’ cfcaira, 60cento; Family Cir- 10, 25S"cSitS “nta-

I ROOK #OOO or
A E«umtrian i>rama of:

»IIK TDBPIW, THEHIGHWAT SIAXflick Turpin UsUa™ „Mr. -dca j

Ihe performance to conclude with
HAKE TOUR Will.

oWoSfr? Performance Sat urday aftcr noon at two:

CONCERT HAEE

Unprecedent Success of

SAN FOED’S

OPERA TROUPE

This groat organization clurtercd by aot of
BcgUiatnre

the only legitimate

MIiVSTREL BAND

WTHEWOBLD *

ear Ever)' Ironing at Jhe above

Entire Chang a of Programme Hij

.^"Admission 25 cents. Doors open £0 Performance commence at 7}j o’

MELOD E O N,
MBEBXT street.

fj
e
w 1?°l?^- 'Vm M Alien, Lease ami Mun-agor; 0 W Kirbje btage Vanngcr. Pr.fE Clem-ens. Mnaoal Director, Opeotevery n ght with aP/lEy

,- Sra<«l mn ticoo every Saturday ,te“P'°' L|d»es and.children. AdmLoion— .n-LV.a*. ®oxe?* 52; heats m private boxes, fO etc:Orche-tra seats, 25 cts; Family circle 15c.sr!Gifl'lery 10eta. mbi3idif

SPECIAL NOTICES
J.K. COR.VWELL K8&B

COKarWEUL &kebk,
AHHIA6E MANUFACTURES/

SILVER ft'BRASS PLATERS, •"

and manufacturers of
Saddlery and Cairiaee Ha:dware,

No. “ St. Clair Street. and Duquefiie Way,
(near the Bridgo.)

wrrsacKGH pa.

The Bullions Visiting: New Torh
f r 30 yeara, have always found

Cristadoro’s Hair Dye and Preservative
Made andapplied wi'hih a square ofthesame }»pot, Nothing bat their - .
TCnequaUed Perfection,Has ©Vi n themtheir World widoreputation, andmade them take the place ofall ttner prepara-tions. 'lhe Dye produces anyshade desiredin tenmi lutes *

Manufacturedby~J. CEISTADOKO, 6 JStor"House, New Yorkj- Sold everywhere, and appli-ed by all Hair Dressers,
Pride. $l. $l5Oand $3per box, according to also •
CRISTADORO’B HAIR PRESERVATIVE,

Is Invaluable with his Dye. as it imparts the ut-most sounes?, the most beautiful rraJt 'vitality to thoHair, ••

Price 50cents, $l, and $2berbottle according tofoe
- ’ mhl2;d£wlm6o•

the Greatest DUeovery ol the Age;
Farmers, families and others can purchaselnoremedy equal toDr. Tobias’Venetian Linimentfor dysentery, colic, oronp, ohroniorheumatinn,

sore throats, toothache, teasickness.cats, burns,
swellings, braises, old sores; headache, mosquito
bites, pains in the limbs, chest; back. Ac, jfit
does not give relief the money will be refundedAll that is asked is a trial, and use it accordingt*> the directions

i',B. Tobias—Dear Sir:—l hare used yon* Ve-netiau Liniment in my family for a number ofyearsv and believed it to be the best artiole forwhat it is recommended that -I hgve-everused,— -

Forsudden attack of croup it is invaluable! Thave nohesitation in recommendingit for ell theUses it professes to oure. I have sold it for many
years, and it gives emire«atisfaotion. • . •

CHARLES B. TKTMvy->
Qaakertown. N. J.-, May 8: IS ss!
Price 25 and 50 cerns. bold by all —Office 66 Cortland street,New York- ,

UwJßie*

mhlB;dAw3wo - - * ZTZ. J

'Facts about Braudretli’s Pills.
Westchester Co^N.Y?t^2^T*wo*}

mendation of John.R, Swift, ofCrotom.Westches-ter county, who whs entirely nstorca to healthby tiieir use, Hewas sick torsome two ycarwary
costive and dyspeptic, and he tried eveiythihg
but was not relieved, Finally, he tookone Bran-
drethsPUleycrv ay ford week,andadosoofsix

: day tor three days, and then took one
. ill every day, with an occasional dose ofsix. inone monthhe was able to go to work, and in three

Westohistm P 5s ■_ s
Edward Pnrdy twin*daJy sworn, saya that he 1-

resides in the town of Castle; that some -

years ago be jras verysick witha sore onhiß leg.
which Jmdbeen ranmngfor over five years; that
be wasalso mnoh distressed bya pain in his chest,
and besides very costive and dyspeptic; that af-
ter trying variousremedies and manyphysicians,
he coiimiencedusingßrandreth’BPills,six to ebhtthreo times a week, and at the end ofone month,I the sore on his leghealed, and at the end of two ij months he was entirely cured ofeostiveo ess, dys-pepsia and pain, and has remained well eversince. EDWARD PORDY.Sworn to before me, this 18th day ofOct. 1862.

6, MALCOLM SMITH, "
**

nol&d&w.tfo; Justice of tho Peace.
Sold by Thomas Bedpatti, DiamondAlley

Pittsburgh. ;

fiOlD, BIITEB, DiMASD ROTES,
VJT Certiftoatee of Indebtedntss, Quartermas-
ters’Certificate®, '* r-t

• »•. ■ • - * . }

.10 Bonds and Coupons,

mhSi&nd Wood(boot. o«nerofThird.


